
Installation instructions for the HelpDesk script

The following files need to be edited before you can upload them to your hosting
account.

Make sure to keep the original files in a safe place in case you need them
again, and work on a copy.
You can edit the files in an html-editor like Dreamweaver or NVU - Free WYSIWYG or
a text editor like notepad.

Files that need to be customized with your own info:
dlhelpscript.php :
It is recommended to rename this file. Choose a hard-to-guess name, so that
people can’t guess where your download page is. When creating your payment
buttons, set the name of this file as the “return url” where customers are directed
to after their purchase
Make sure the download links point to the correct location.

footer.php :
Edit this file with your own offers

config.php :
Only edit the info between the ‘single quotes’. Leave the single quotes intact.
1. Replace ‘yourname’ with your name

2. Replace ‘your@email’ with your email address (recommended is a mailbox on
the same hosting where you are going to install the script)

3. Replace ‘yourcompany’ with a copyright notice for your site.

4. Price: set the price you want to ask for the package. It is recommended to ask
a minimum price of $17 to maintain the value of the script. This is already a very
low price. It can be sold for a lot more money too.

order.php : insert your own payment buttons. It is recommended to use
encrypted buttons, so that people can’t steal your products without paying.
You can edit the index2.php and order.php file to promote any product you wish.

The images you might want to edit are:

- ebox.jpg (size : 300 x 359 pixels)
- header.gif (size: 600 x 116 pixels)

If you own Adobe Photoshop or Fireworks or similar software, you can edit the
corresponding .psd files or create completely new ones.



No need to edit these files:

disclaimer.php
header.php
index.php
index2.php
style.css : no need to edit. If you are familiar with CSS (cascading style sheets),
you can edit this file to quickly change the colour scheme of the script.

For advanced users:

testimonials.php : you can insert testimonials here. Maybe rename the page and
put up another offer?
DO WHAT YOU WANT!

Upload all the files to your host and your all set.
To check out our latest promotions be sure to check
out:
http://LiveAds247.com
http://GaryTolhopf.com


